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St Louis A. B. C. Bohemian, "King of all bottled
beers," arc exported to foreign countries than of any
other beer. The reason is plain; Its matchless hop
flavor, pure tonic properties and perfect keeping
qualities. The best family beer in every clime.

Order

A. J. 11UE.SIXG, IUk Island. Iliin.-i- .

Onr rta!ntr tw.k of inxmm-'Snnionor- nian Supir," frwnnrunu The Aacrlcaa UrcHln( ... He. Loali, Mm

Bottled at the Urcwery Only.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN UNITED
BSBsnvMaBSBaBBBSBBBaaasisBssMaBasiaBBsiuassuBi TO

COLORADO
VIA

Leave Rock Island
5:20 P.m.

Arrive
Denver. ....4:45 o.m. jrtfi;z:x?i
Colo.Spgs.4:30 p.m. h JiManitou...5:00 p.m.

v Sjr

ONLY ONI

tgTilU'fr

FOR RATES, RESERVATIONS AND COLORADO LITERATURE. CALL ON OR
ADDRESS. TICKET AGENT, ROCK ISLAND, OR

5. F. BOYD. GENERAL AGENT PASENCCR DEPARTMENT, DAVENPORT, A.
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Third Arenas. 1299.

J. T. Boimo, President; J D. VVlca President 11. K. Caitiil, CMblir

(antral Trust Savings Bank,

Rock Island, III.
Undor Bute Law.

Four Per Cent
Paid on

Trust
Katatea and of nil kinds by this

Waich id kept entirely separate from the of company
wj act as executor of aud trustee under Wills.
and of cBtatcs.

Ilcceiver and of estates. General Gnaneial agent for
women, invalid and others.
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EXCURSION

NIGHT

eauty is Uppermost.
Is the work of the Rock Island Steam
Laundry. By modern and care-
ful and help their work
Is best that Is turned In this vicin-

ity. Their is prompt and patrons
arc courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.
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''When
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value good
tobacco. Burlcy

grown, purest flavor-
ing known, carefully prepared

skillfully blended.
premiums offered

worth tobac-
co is quality.

dealer Wetmore's
tobacco

on merit.

WETMORE TOBACCO

MO.

arc
the

TK Largest Factory
in America.
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JOHN ADAMS' WIFE.
A Letter Prom Abigail Adami-T-be

Vice President's 1'unctloii.
PuiLADLi.ruiA. Dec. G, 1707

Dear Sir I received your letter of
Nov. Zl by the post of yesterday. With
respect to the notes you write me
alxjut, I wish you to do by them as you
would by your own. as I do not want
nt present either principle or Interest.
I think it woulS be most for my inter-
est to do by thetu as you propose. The
method you mention, of adding to the
outhouse so as to give me a dairy room,
I like very much and would leave It to
your judgment. I think it would be
best to have it large enough to take of
a closet that cold victuals, etc., may not
be mixt In with dairy affairs. I should
bo glad to have it compleated if possi
ble lefore I return In the ppring, but
the winter has set in with great vio-
lence here, aud the rivers are already
frozen up. so that I fear we shall not
have a chance of getting any cheeso
here.

Congress are but just getting Into
business, and the vice president Is not
yet arrived to sit six months togeth
er. Herniating debates, moderating
warmth and reading papers Is a hilari
ous taik and what, I fancy, the present
V. I, dues not like so well as rocking In
his pivot chair or amusing himself
with the vibration of a pcndilum. I
have never yet seen the southern man.
Washington excepted, who could bear
close application for any length of
time. What a ringing would here have
lKen i:i all the Jacobinical prayers
from one end of the United States to
the other If somebody else had done so!

We are all well. The cold weather
has entirely put a stop to the yellow fe-
ver, and no person would now suppose
that such a calamity had over befallen
the city. The synod recommmlid a
day of fasting and prayer. The differ
ence between this place nnd N. Eng
land was this: I?eing recommended by
a body of I'resbeterlan ministers, noua
of the church clergy would Join in It.
I. very shop in the city was open as
usual, and a very small proportion of
the Inhabitants attended worship. Busi
ness nnd pleasure went on os usual.

Itememler me to Mrs. Tufts and all
other friends. From your ever affec-
tionate Abigail Adams.

Ron, of Ilia Ituilnrii.
While waiting for the train the bride

and bridegroom v. a Iked slowly up and
down the platform.

"1 don't know what this Joking and
guying may have been to you. no
remarked, "but it's death to me. I
never experienced such an ordeal."

"It't perfectly dreadful." she an
swered. "I shall be so glad when we
get away from everybody we know.

"They're actually Impertinent, he
went on. "Why, the very natives"

At this unpmpitlous moment the
wheezy old station master walked up
to them.

"Bo you goin to take this train?" he
asked.

"It's none of your business!" retorted
the bridegroom indignantly as he guid-
ed the bride np the platform, where
they condoled with each other over the
Impertinence of the natives.

Onward came the train, its vapor
curling from afar. It was the last to
their destination that day, an express.
Nearer, nearer It came at full speed.
Then in a moment it whizzed past and
was gone.

"Why In thunder didn't that train
stop?" yelled the bridegroom. J

"Cos you sed 'twarn't none of my
bizness. I has to signal If that train's
to atop." I

And as the old station master softly
stroked his beard there was a wicked
twinkle in his eye. London Spare Mo-

ments. '
Dyspeptics cannot be long lived be-

cause to live requires nourishment.
Food is not nourishing nttil it is di-

rected. A disordered stomach can- -
not digest food, it must have assist- -

an co. Kodol Dyspepsia Care digests
all kinds of food without aid from the
stomach, allowing it to rest and re-- J

gain its natural functions. Itsele- -

mcnt8 are exactly the same as the
natural digestive fluids and it simply
can't help but do you good. li. II. ,

Diebcr and liartz & Ullcmeycr.

CHINA AND THE POWERS

Sir Robert Hart Points Out Some
of Their Errors.

MISTAKE TO FORTIFY LEGATIONS.

Thiols Effort Should lie Made
Cause the Chinese to Kf-allz- That
LrRatlon Ground Is Sacred Chi-

nese Question No arrr Solution
ow Than Fie fore the Trouble.

The London Tixpress gives the fol
lowing uecourit of an interview, under
the date of May '21, with Sir Robert
Hart, commissioner of customs iu Chi-
na:

"I do not think that we are any near
er to a solution today than we were be
fore tne trouble," lie sai.i. "iiie ae
ceptanee of the peace negotiations will
not really advance the situation in any
way, for China Is for the moment u
bay and will sign anything. Nor have
I nt all a high opinion of the terms laid
down by the powers. Some of the con
ditlons are futile and unnecessary, am
much has been omitted which should
have leen Inserted. I look on the pro
posed fortified legation quarter as
very injudicious move. It is a mistake
strategically, politically and socially

"Strategically because. however
strongly such a place may be fortified
the Chinese will be able to capture it If
they wish to; politically because a le
gation Is In theory sacred ground, and
It should be our purpose to make tlu
Chinese understand that It must be so
in practice. We ought to throw the
onus of protecting the legations on the
Chinese? government and t::ke measures
to see that they do protect them. How
can we nave serious political dealings
of any sort with a country whom we
cannot trust even to this extent?

"Socially it is a mistake, because the
presence of such a stronghold in Pe
king will make the Chinamen 'los.
face,' which Is a more serious matter
than some folks think, but above all it
will cause relations between the white
man and the Chinaman to be more
strained and unsatisfactory than ever,
If you are going to fortify the lega
tions, which are in theory a protection
iu themselves, how much more noecS'
sary must it be to fortify the dwelling
places of all other foreigners through
out China who will havu no protec
tion?"

"Do 30U mean to Imply by this that
the time has come for the foreign
troops to be withdrawn, and that we
should hand back the control cf Pe-
king to the Chinese?" "Not at all. for
were Peking to be without foreign
troops today there would uot be a for

"Then how can we establish this rule
of peace and good will aud mutual con
lidenee. which I gather you believe to
be feasible?"

"It will be a work of time and of deli
cacy. I think wo sliouiavJ0 carrying on
our negotiations, sometimes try aud
put ourselves iu the Chinaman's shoes
nnd look at things from his point of
view. The failure in the iolicy ot
western nations In dealing with China
is due to the fact that no attempt Is
made to treat the Chinaman as a ra
tional being. If we would deal satis
factorily with him, we must endeavor
to understand him. A Chinaman, like
anybody else, will sign any contract
when he is forced into It, but when
you force a man to follow a policy he
does not believe in that man will be
forever endeavoring to find a means to
circumvent his persecutors. If you look
back at the International dealings with
China, you will find that nearly every
contract that has been made with her
has been foreed upon her against her
will.

People make a great mislake in im
aglnlng that the Chinese are not sens!
tive. They are extremely so, aud the
manner In which a thing Is proposed to
them goes a very long way. People
imagine that Russia Is more unpopular
with the Chinese than are the other
powers, but such is not the case. What-
ever territory Russia may have acquir
ed nnd whatever means she may have
adopted In occupying that territory,
her success nt Peking is not wholly due
to China's knowledge of Russia's pow
er or to bribery. Russian otlieials al- -

wajs treat the Chinese dignitaries
with great courtesy aud amiability, and
the Chinese like their methods. Only
recently i member of the tsung-li-ya-me- n

said to me: 'The Russians are so
polite that when they take something
from us they do it so nicely that we
feel we must thauk thetu. Whereas,
even when certain other nations fall iu
with our views they do so in a maimer
which makes it clear that they have no
respect for us.' "

"Has the foreigner improved his po
sition with the Chinese by this display
of strength 1"

"That all depends on bow he makes
use of his temporary advantage. If we
expect that wc. shall suddenly be able
to push the Chinese Into becoming a
progressive race like the Japanese, wo
shall make a great mistake. Not only
would It be impossible for us to niter
the Chiuamau's nature, but. as I have
pointed out elsewhere. It Is essential
that we Ehould be most careful to treat
him very gently in the matter of re-

form. Why do we want to make him
do this and do that, and above all why
in the world do we want to arm him
and make a soldier of him?

"We may thank heaven that he was
not a soldier when the recent outbreak
took place, and wo may thank heaven
that It will be somo time before he In-

comes one, for on the next occasion
when he attacks the legations he will
succeed. Our endeavor must be, if we
wish to have people live in China, to
put Chinamen In the way of under-
standing and appreciating the foreign-
er before they become strong enougb
to crush him,"

rr-3-
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SHE'S AN HEIRESS NOW.
nicfc English Annt Leares Ella, Mao

FrnnlDB m Kortanc.
Sfaid of all work, helper Iu a bakery.

clerk In a department store, nurse iu a
hospital for the insane, heir to $1U(.0C0

this Is tho record up to date of Ella
aiae 1-- ennlcg, 10 years old.

She was born iu Philadelphia and ed-
ucated at the girls' high school. After
her father's death she became her
mother's chief helper in the hand to
mouth struggle for existence. Then
tue went out as a maid. Then she

ELLA MAE FEXMXO.
wrote a 6tory on the emancipation of
a colored woman, and It was published
In a magazine. After this she had
other experiences and then became a
probationer at an asylum.

A few weeks ago she learned from a
Loudon solicitor that she was an heir
ess. The solicitor had cotue all the way
across the sea to sec Ella. - His name
Is Riley. He told the probationer
that her Auut Mary had died in
Rournemouth, England and that when
Ella was 21. ou Oct. 25, VMXi, a house
on the Strand, one at Charing Cross
and. one facing Trafalgar square would
be hers.

Ella, talking of her good fortune,
said: "I will not study to be a nurse.
I will leave Philadelphia In June and
study to perfect myself In my writings.
i nave always ten inciincu toward a
literary life. Rut such a life is a lux
ury, and I couldn't afford it. Now
vc!L now it's different."

THE MARKETS.

Chlrsgo Grain and Produce.
Oiiruffo, June 20.

Following were tlic quotations on the
nard of liu;e
Wh . n. HUh. Lv.July

StptcmhiT .OS-f-

Corn
July .1.1-- 4 .4"'iStptember tl's .44- - .44? 44v8

i ats
July
Svpteir.ltr

Foi k
July .H.s't it.s:'i 11.75 14 R0

September 8.72U 8.7".
Vt:ber .. 8.70 8.77',i
Short Ribs

July S.0". 8.10 s.or S.10
. SITU S.1'0 S.17U

Octtplx-- r .. S.ll M0
lr!uce Hutter Kxtra creamery,

19c iier lb; extra dairy. 14 S 1 7i-- ; nack- -
r.sr MiK-k- . 12Vulil"c Kpcs Kr stock.

leoillHc t)or dnz. Poultry
Chickens, hens, 9c iter lb; sirinpp, loCii)

ducks. i'2c; turk'-ys- , oSii'ic;
treese. f.,.vKi b..i( lif r iloz. Amles--
Ka.ir to ch.uce. JTOo't .i.n i.er bbl. Po
tatoes Old. OuAiooc ier bu.; new, lo!g:
$1.03.

' Chicago Live Stork.
Clihapo, June 2f.

Hor: receipts for th day.
Sfi.OOO; sls rii:iff.d at J4 40'. 5.70 for
Diss. r.M"i(5.ojVj for Iirht. $,".M)f.i5.!'0
for rouch twit-king- $.1.8('(fi-6.1- for mixed.
and $.".ri?r d.l 7 j for heavy looking- ar.d
shipping lots, with the bulk of the sait--s

it I..!l5i6.0..
Cattle Kstimated reovipts for the

tiny. S.500; quotations ranged t J.'i.Wii.
6."r choice to extra sneers. S5.50$i5.M
pood to choice do.. $5,204x5.60 fair to
KO..-.- to.. ji ..'i .1. lit common 10 uiwiium
do.. $4 5.V'i 4.S5 but-her- Ktet-rs-. $5.10'(f
6.15 fed western steers. l.t.lOJi 5.t0 ntoek- -
er and feeders, 2.0f?j 4.65 cows. SJ.WW
'i.15 heifers. $2.65rt 4.65 huHs and oxen.
$:t.75tf 5.00 stass. $4.40ifr5.?5 Texas tteers,
an1 $4.!4"n6"'5 veal calves.Shp and Earr.hs Kstimat-e- receipts
for the day, 10.000: quotations rangea
at $:i.a0fi4.;:.i westerns. J2.iorn4.4U na
tives. $4,501(15.15 western lambs, and
$4.25(35.75 native lambs.

Kast IluR'slo Live Stock.
lvast Buffalo. N. Y.. June 20.

Pumiinc & Stevens. Avo iUock Com- -
missio-- Mercrwnts, rast iiurraio, . l .,
ouote as follows: Cattle No sule;
foeliiiK steady; veals. S 5. 25 ft 6.00. Hogs

Receipts ! cars; market tcaay at
previous quotations. Sheep ami Lambs

Receipts. 5 cars: lamhs 25 to 30c high-
er: yearlinff lambs, $4.75fi5.O0; sprinK- -
rs. $6.00(S6.25: no very Rood here:

sheep. 25c hijrher: mixed culls to Rood,
U001i4.00; wethers. 4.2..

St. Louts Grain.
St. Iouis, June 20.

Wheat Lower; No. 2 red cash eleva
tor. .67c: track. 70fi71c; July. 65-V-

Aujrust. K5-- : t ember. 65-c- ; No. 2
htird, fiiU'J'BSMsC.' Corn Firm: No.
ash, 42c: track, 4c; July. 42Hc: Sep

tember. 43o. Oats Firm; No. 2 caffh.
r.tc; trn'k. 2i"i'!i.wvic; July, c; sp- -
rmbtr. 26ic; No. 2 white, c. Ryt

Nominal, 4fc. .
Milwaukee Grain.

Milwaukee. Jun 21.
Wheat Lower: No. 1 northern. 7M.c:

No. 2 northern. 68fi9c; July.
6?c. Kye Lower; no. 1. 49e. Barley

Steady: No. 2. 66c: sample, 4053icOats Quiet; No. 2, 29S294c.

Local Markets.
Corn
Osta c I
Hay Timothy, I12GIH; prairie, $?CU1.
Straw iw
Coal 1U ser too.
Potatoes nOO.
New potatoes 1.

Hutter Choice ki fair, 13s; froth creimery
19s.

Errs loc.
llens-6',cp- or po'infl.
Sprint; C'BiOKens 3.00 per dozen.
Turltevs 1c6l'a.
raitln-l-lu tellers par for corn fed iteenJHttrtc; cowi and belters, IftcQlc; calvis

Sbecp tc&oc.
) Sprtue I.ambn I2.50CI4 a btad.

Bogs

Eczema sets the skin on fire. The acid poisons in
the blood are forced out through, the pores of the skin,
causing intense redness, burning and itching. So terrible
is the itching at times, especially when the body is over-
heated, that the almost distracted 6ufferer feels that he
could tear the skin to pieces, and that he must scratch or
go crazy. He knows from experience that this only
makes matters worse, but. made desperate bv the terrible
burning and itching, he is for the time being indifferent to after effects. There
are several forms of Eczema, the moist, or weeping kind, that comes in little pus-
tules which discharge a watery, sticky fluid, which dries and peels off in bran-lik- e

6cales. So profuse is the discharge at times that large scabs or crusts form, which
are both painful and troublesome, and not easily removed. Red, disfiguring bumps
and sores are symptoms of Eczema. The dry form usually attacks the head,
hands and feet ; the skin, becoming hard and rough, often cracking open and
bleeding, and attended with much itching. Eczema depends upon a poisoned con-

dition of the blood, and local
Mr. Z. Mrno, fscondido, San Dieg-- County,

Cal., writes : " Sty body broke out with a rashor eruption which In epita cf all efforts to curs
continued to tret worse. The itchin?, especially
at night, was simply torrible ; it would almoGt
disappear at times, only to return worse thanever. I had tried many hig-hl- recommendedpreparations without benefit, and bearing- of S.
8. B. determined to (rive it a fair trial, and wasinexpressibly delighted when a few bottlos
cured mo entirely, removing every blemish, andpimple from my body. I shall not fail to recom-
mend S. S. S. whenever an opportunity occurs.
forcing the poison back, into the blood. S. S. S. antidotes and neutralizes the acid
poisons and drives out of the circulation all impurities and humors, and the pure,
rich blood that is carried to the diseased 6kin quickly allays the inflammation,
opens the clogged up pores, and the skin becomes soft, smooth and ready to perform
its proper functions. To be rid of Eczema von must first rmrifv and build ud tho
blood, and nothing so surely and effectually does this as S. S. S., the only guaran-
teed purely vegetable blood purifier. Send for our book on blood and skin diseases,
and write our physicians for any information or advice you may desire. Medical
advice and book free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. OA.

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.

"JHIOAGO, ROCK ISLAND a
1'aeiflo Railway Tickets

ean De purcoaaea or uacpage
ececicea at city Ticket omce.
113 Second avenutr. or C, R.Lap. depot, corner Ftrtn

avenue and : tarty-re- t streak Frats H. PIldl- -

mer, Agent
T3AIKa. SA?T. WSST.

rir.r TJmlted AOrraba... t S10 am 8:00 am
Rocky Mountain Liaitcd.. 2 H pt, 5. JO pm

none, uenyer s.iv. u.. t d:it n 'iumj pm
lnnoarxjl!s. t b:! am : 1 CJ pm
truths and Dea Moineb.... T e:iv am Tiiriu pm

Minneapolis.... tl2:05 am; 2:00 am
Jmafc a & Lincoln tx 7:f5 am:t!l:10 pm
Ues Moines & Omaha ll:n5 pm 10:35 pm
Denver, Lincoln & Omit a. 3:05 am t 3:05 am
Det Molneo Express ;12:15 m t am
St, raul A Minneapolis 3:05 amit i:15 pm
Jenver. Ft. Worth & K. (J. b:oo am tiu:40 pm
.Kansas City. ist Joe &Invr H:t0 pm t e:i am
:Rocs lilsndft Washington 'll: pmit 3:ii pm
JtlcagO & Des MoiDeti... t 2:1s pm t 3 -J pm
2ock Island aHrooklya Ac 5:3S pm am
omact s kock lsiniLia 0 4J pm ;iu:.ii am
Chicago, & Davenport... It livo ym

Arrival. tDeparture. jDaUy, except Sun-Ai- l

iDally except Saturday. oiners daUy. Ts
iphoce 103

TiURLlNGTON ROUTE O.,

Wm --"a. & Q. RAIL WAV Depot
Second Avenue and Twe-
ntiesSi street.

Jd. S. YOUNO.yI'm Agent.
TlilVI. LliTI ABHlTI.

. I. FnrlnKCeia. ftsoria.
Qulncy via UiUcsburgj
and tterline iT:15 am A:rV0 am

Chie-as- via Mendoia 11 pm tl:J0 pm
euna, facaroavown, tsur

2:10 rim 12:11 Dm
St. L K;i-i- . cit uenveri

and Iacinc i.oasi via
Galcsburp ,:2S pm 7:15 pm

Sterling nd points inver-- l
mediate pm t":15 pm

East Moline, Suburban ;6:la am
St. L. Denver and west.. fl:S0 am
Clinton and Dubuque ;:50 am 6:50 am
Davenr.ort and Cilnton. I0:b0 am
Clinton. Dubuque, Lai

Crowe, fct l'aul. Mlnn.l
& West and N. W 17:15 pm 7:10 am

Telephone U-i-

Daily. Dai:y except Sunday.

CCHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A
'ST. PAUL raUway D,

(MiLWAnxii K. 1. & N. w. passenger sia-tlo- n

7 at foot of Sevententh
street. Georce W. Wood,
acect. The trains for ia

ivti.1 xinints north rm
via Illinois side of river. Trams for rTceport
and Milwaukee will run via Davenport, can-
tos andSavanna-Al- l

trains will connect at Savanna for points
east and west.

TRAIKS. ( L1AVI. A K1H VS.

Dubuque and St. Faul
Passeneer 7:25 am 11:10 am

Accommodation 10:15 am! 11:15 am
Dubuque and St. Paul

1'assencer 4:TX) pm 9:15 pm
Milwaukee Kxnress 7:00 ami 9:15 pm
Freeport Kx press 4:0 pm! 11:40 am

AU trains daily except Sunday.

Trtrr tsLj
"RaUway Depot First ave-
nue and Twentieth street. M.

PEORlK A. Patterson, General Passen-s-e- r

Agent. Passenger trains
ROUTER leave C, R. L (4Io-Un- a

avenue) depot five (5)
minute earlier than time
given. E. L. Goff. Agent.

TUAIKS. LStVS ABW1TS

Peoria & Sprlnileld Lim- -

tta 5:10 am
Teorla, Spi inirrlld. Lt. L,

Indianaoolis. Cincinnati.. S:05 am 10:2J pm
Peoria, Sprinnueld. lullan- -

apolis, Cincinnati, nioom- -
2:55 pm! 7:13 pm

Peoria Express 7:35 pm
Peoria. Ir.dianaiHlis, Cio-- i

cinnati Hloonnnuton. ... 10:25 am
Peoria. St. Louis, SpnuR-- ;

Held. Docatur i i 4:5K pm
Caiue Acciinimodation.... 7:00 am
Sherrard Accommodation.! V:ih am 4:55 pm
Cable Sherrard Accom.. 3:30 pm 2:20 pm
Cable .V Sherrard Accom..! i :&3 am

Trains marked are daily. All others daily
exect Sunday.

samy amy ' ..v jJwsstssaavsssMsBsssssll

It's Quality that Counts.
In Coal it's quality that makes heat. It's
quality that retains it. it s quality that
makes possible consumption of 90 per
cent of the combustible part f It, leav-
ing a light, clean ab: lastly, lt squaiity
that lessens your fuel bills you re not
paylnc for dirt, refuse or uooumablcH.
The coal wc handle both hard and soft
deserves all the pood tbintrs we and
our patrons say for it. A too. wLd taUt
as loudly as a carload.

E. G. FRAZER.
Telephone 1153.

applications, while soothing
and cooling, and may to some
extent relieve the inflamma-
tion and itching, cannot
be considered cures, because
external remedies do not
reach constitutional or blood
diseases. Salves, ointments,
powders, lotions and soaps do
more harm than good, by
smearing over and sealing up
the cores of the skin, thus

TIILN

Elastic Plates
Made By Us Only.

No pain. When You Patronize

THE
Chicago Dental Company

Who are e in the science
and latest discoveries of dentis-
try, but so low that all can af-

ford to havo good teeth. Wo
guarantee all work to be hrst-clas- s,

and plates to lit.

Silver Fillings 50c
Goldriatina, Alloy Fillings... 75c
Gold Fillings, fl and np $1.00
Gold Crowns (22k) f i up 4.00
Set of Teeth 5.00

Examination and consultation
free. Remember location. 1607,
Second avenue, over Spciders
Drug Store, Rock Island.

o:

0 Say Friend iO:

Have you triod one of :0:

those delicious Ice
o

Cream Sodas

o; With the Pure o;

jo; Crushed Fruit jo;

0

Or one of those refresh-
ing

;o
phosphates that

jo are only to be had at ;o
the

o

jo Palace ::o

joj ioi

il Cigar Store, joj

iOj Hotter Drop in and Try ;0

jOj One. jo
1705 Second Avenue.

!o; o
BMR8TOVS JBLCCK.

"o o o o 6 6 b

Notice of Final Selllement.

Estate of Fiederick Muc-kle-

notice Is hereby plven that tho under-
signed, administrator cf said estate, has
this day tiled his linal repint and
settlement as such In the county court
of Rock Island county, and that an or-

der has been entered by said court ap-
proving the said reprt, unless objections
thereto or cause to the contrary be shown on
or before the l.tb day of June, A. D. isi, and
upon the final approval of said report the sid
administrator will ask for an order of distribu-
tion and will also ask to be discharged. 1

persons Interested are unfilled to attend.
Rock Island. 111.. May n'l.

WILLIAM H. DOVN AN. Administrate

Dowt Be Fooled!
Take tb cecaloc. rlrlal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TC
Msde only by Madison M4iw
cine Co.. Aladisoa. WU. It
keeps you well. Our rtA
mark cut earh psckafn
frice, 35 cents. (Hvr rs
In balk. Accer; 09 '!teSlSTS IMS tU. AfH "cvr cVwc V- -

T. II Tnomss, sole scent.


